OSA-Connecticut Ministry Report
July 2013: 62 Surgical abortions, Babies saved: 2 (Bridgeport)
Please pray that the abortuary (Summit Women’s Center) on 3787 Main Street , Bridgeport will close down and
stop killing babies. Their business was very slow this month! Praise God!
Three more saved babies were born. May 19, baby girl Sohana (6 lbs. 10 oz.) was born to a Muslim couple we
spoke with last September. July 7, baby boy Modesto was born (5 lbs. 5 oz.), baby boy Jose was born August 2,
(6lbs. 8 oz.) We thank God for all these precious little ones, without Him they would not be here.

Below left is Ilka, Wendee and Carmen reaching out to a mom going into the abortuary. On the right Carmen and
Daniel are with Nicole, a mom who changed her mind and is due to have her baby any day.

We have lots of needs for moms and babies we are helping in the ministry. Jennifer, a single mom, just left a
shelter home in Bridgeport to move into a small apartment. She needs a bed and household items for her
apartment. She is due to have her baby in November. We are helping two families that need housing. Any leads?
Please let us know. Others need a toy box, bins and school uniforms (khaki pants, blue polo shirts) Boy 13-14, Girl
7-8, bottles, sheets (for crib and bassinette), newborn socks, onesies, diapers (all sizes) and wipes.
Sixteen pro-lifers from CT went to Rochester NY for the OSA National Event; our goal is to bring the local church
out to the streets with the Gospel of life. It was a blessed time of fellowship seeing our brothers and sisters from
all over the country. We were challenged by deep teachings from the men of God who are leaders in OSA.

Every morning Pastor Flip led a bible study before we went out to the streets.
Above right is some of the Connecticut crew taking a coffee break.

We had a memorial service to remember all the aborted babies.
Danny, Father Pavone and Marilyn

We took a short trip to Niagra Falls on Sunday.
We also went to see Fr. Francis in Albany on the way home.

